AN ARCHITECTURAL FORUM

Dr. David Gebhard
Istanbul Teknik niv er sitesi
Ista nbul , Turkey
Dear David.
Your No les of an Am erican in Eur op e in the last
issu e stimu lat es me to mak e a few co mments on the
subject o f travell ing. Perhaps 1 sh ould ca ll thi s pi ece
"Notes of an Europ ean on America ", but that wou ld
be a littl c too obviou s. Besid es I want to make remarks
ab out several things that a re not directl y conce rned
with Ameri ca ( mea ning by thi s term the nited tat es ).
One point. which I wish to ma ke r ight at the beg inning, is th at most writ er s on a rch itect ure seem to
see the arch itectural ma n ifestations of a given co untry
as isol at ed ph enom ena. ju st as stamp co llec to rs sec
only littl e isolat ed pieces of paper ca lle d po stage
stam ps. Th ey ca re little, or so it seem s, what th e countrv is J ike fr om whi ch thcv collect these little bit s of
paper. what its lan guage is, what its histor y was and
what its pl ace may be in thi s pr esent world . No w when
it co ncerns a sta m p co llec tor I do not mind so mu ch.
hut an a rchi tect has more ser ious and taxin g ob liga tion s.
When vou writ e that the urban and ru ral landsca pe (?) ~f Europ e was. u I' to th e end of the Second
\Vorld War. or iented to the visua l patterns of th e years
hefor e 1900. I do not kn ow what to do with such a
stateme nt. Euro pean architects, espec ially th ose whose
work actua lly sta rted to ga in in im portance and irnpact . wer e all bu sy ch ang ing that visual pattern. In
Aust ri a ther e wer e Loo s, Hoffman , Holzmeister and
othe rs, whom you know well , who gave new form to
new idea s. And as a movement of s uch new forms and
news ideas, the \Viener Secessi on preceded th e Gcrman
Bauhau s b y nearl y twent y-five yea rs . Th e Vienn a Secession as well as the Bauhaus was ever yth ing but or iented
towards th e yea rs befor e 190 0.
I can only expla in your error by what I kn ow of
the Austrians ( be ing on e myself ). They never wer e
s mart eno ugh to adv ertise their ge nius as, for exam p le,
the French . ' or do they kn ow a suff iciently co m p lete
world-picture to assess thei r few co nce rted effo rts. Even
today they ar e a bit astonished that the world th ou ght
for so me tim e that Vienna was the "Music Capita l" o f
the world . Thi s litt le land now lies off th e important
air rout es; it is eng ulfe d by biggcr and redd er neigh .
bors and is certainly less known than it deserv es.
It is our bu sin ess, David, to teach, whether we
build, paint or ju st travel. My words her e are not to
be und erstood as a rebuttal-vou know that of co ur se.
1 or are they off the foam df patriotic waves. As I
read your articl e in this magazine, it occurred to me that
there i a lot one could do for the potentia l traveler ,
especiall y for those who will go to Europe and the Far
East. I am int erested in the enterprising, in ter ested
tourist who tra vel s in order to learn something. But
the tourist who travels because he is bored at home
reall y leaves me unimpressed . I also feel that we can
never reach him through the thi ck layers of affluence
in which he usually travels.

When you get ba ck fr om Turkey, I sha ll h ave
severa l stor ies for you, but the one I li kc bes t I sha ll
tell you now. When I was p hotograp h ing on the Acro polis a fellow Am erican tourist came uI' to me and sa id,
" You seem to kn ow what thi s her c is all about. Wh y
don 't you tell me too and we'll hath kn ow" . Can you
imagine ? He had not th e faint est noti on of what he was
see ing, nor what had happened in that place, nor what
the Acr opolis means to the western trad ition. Remember. thi s was in Ath ens , he had paid a st iff pri ce to ge t
ther e. and yet he did not even both er to bu y a twen tyfive ce nt guide book in the city sq uare to find out wh y
he was in the place ! I feIt sorry for him and some how I felt resp onsible for hi s ign ora nce. 1 want to prevent othe rs fro m fallin g int o such traps, and I want
to ur ge anyon e who thinks o f travel ing unprepared to
stay at hom e inst ead, save his mon ey and engage in a
reading s pree bef or c sailing . I fcar that such sug ges tion s may not be p opu lar.
Th ough we moan ed in the da ys when people still
rea d dime novel s, we ove rloo ked the fact that th ey wer e
at least reading whi ch tak es som e imagination and certainlv mor e of a n int ell ectu al effo rt than to sta re.
sta rc ' at that TV sc ree n. Perhaps so mebo dy could
mak e a big for tun e putting Travel-TV on th e programs
a nd ac tually teaching " How to Travel Today" . Do I
hav e an idea her e or not ? Thi s is so me th ing we mu st
work on when you ge t back.
Th ere a re so man y asp ects to Euro pe, includin g
incid ental] v its architecture. th at one canno t be aware
of when "~lrivi ng through " . I feel that these p opular
litt le cars whi ch one can just " ho p in to" upon arr iva l
do se parate people mor e than we realize. Th ey help to
insulate onc from the " natives" all ri ght, and they
isol at e yo u fr om th e " er y life yo u came to expe r ience,
Sea led off in one of those little noisemaker s, one can not
say one is trnvel lin g. \Ve know that tra~el inv olv es
marc than the mer e ph ysica l transp ort of onese lf. I
am not sugges t ing that one should learn all the languages on e ma y need. In fact I believe that ther e is a
ce rta in advantage in the fact that one does not und ersta nd all th e mumbled innu end os and distressing dis co ur tesies one is subjecte d to abroad. European s surprise the ave rage American tourist in that they are not
poor and not polite. \'Ve hav e to ove rco me our postwar
sentimen ta Iisms.
When they build , they show a gre ater sense for the
convenie nce o f the available site. They build with
vari ed skills but a lway s with the int ent ion that a bui lding sho uld last for ever. You are of co urse ri ght when
you sa y that ther e is little evide nce of the new eclecticism in the centers of the vari ou cities you have seen.
But th er e ce rta inly is a lot on th e out skirts. Europeans
want above a ll to preserv e the hi storica l aspects of th eir
cities whe rever they can. You sh ou ld read the argument s they hav e when an an cient struc ture has to come
down. Th e newspapers arc fu ll of it for weeks. An d
yet in Mi lano yo u mu st hav e seen those glass boxes on
stilts ri ght in front of the rai lway tat ion. I was
astonished, as you are, how much ther e is of new building and h ow little th er e is that is rea ll y new .
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Altho ugh you did not mention it, the best of the
rebu ilding efforts is perhaps the one in Munich. Th e
structures are, of course, what you so generously call
" Intern ationa l style" . Hea ll y they are no thing but
better lookin g glass barracks several stories high. \Vhat
is encouraging, if not int ernati onal , is the fact that th ey
are arranged in such a wa y that they allow for a series
of lillie squares within the wh ol e comp lex of buildings.
There one find s pl easant out-do or cafes, bookstores,
sma ll , human-scal ed s paces wher e flow er s are planted
and a fountain or two whisp er while yo u ha ve a cup
of coffee. Thi s seri es o f park-like islands, in co ntras t
to the usual concre te ocea ns, seemed the mo st civilized
setting in all of German y. Th e whole sett ing would
int erest you very mu ch , 50 when yo u drive ba ck, ge t
out of your littl e Volk swago n a nd tak e a fast look.
You al so wond er wh o the Germa n architects arc
now, what their nam es are. You wond er wh y we hav e
not heard of them. David. don 't you rem ember tha t
we learn the nam es o f such peopl e aft er th ey a rc fift~·
yea rs of ag e or more ? Aft er th ey ha ve becom e int er nationall y kn own , a fte r they hav e been calle d to an
important tea ching post in thi s co untry or in South
Am eri ca and arc read v for the Hall of Fame '? Never
mind their nam es, as ' lon g as they a re int ell ectuall y
alive and inventive a nd co nstructive. We sh a ll hear
their nam es in go od tim e.
Wh y didn 't yo u menti on Nervi in your article '?
His "Pa lac e for the Little S po rts" in Rom e is-dare I
say it-beautiful.
impl y that. I think it is th e best

new bui lding in all Europe. When I saw the interior
of that dome my heart gave a l urch. For a middle
aged man tha t is a rare thing to happen . But for once
I und er stood what on e mean s when he sa ys: "I wa s
moved". Th er e is concre te beauty. Beauty in concre tewhat a novel ty! I had to lau gh at your remark, th at
a travel er ca n travel to the e nds of Europ e and nev er
he a ware of the work of Le Corbu sier . Of course you
arc ri ght. But as I hav e said before, let us tea chers
make th e travel er aware of things in ge nera l and als o
of LeCorbu sier 's work. Let 's co nvince our travel er
that he ha s to sea rc h out that which is important. That
he has to becom e acquainted with all sorts of standar ds
o f a p preciation, and let 's tell him that th e arts and
a rc h itecture have seve ra l oth er fun ctions besid es th e
su pe rf icial one o f enter ta inment and div er sion from
the gr ip of bor ed om . We mu st encourage effor ts toward
a n und er standing of th e fun cti on of the arts. We must
also enco urage learning. Show people wher e the real
escape hat ch is fr om th e present viciss itudes of living.
What I mean is thi s: We should be able-you as
d irec to r of a mu seum and I as a teach er-to prepare
peop le for tr avel 5 0 that they don 't feel cheated when
they find Europ eans in Europe or Asians in Asia . And
that all the work that was don e by these for eign peop les
was don e for other reasons than to ente rtain us-the
Ameri can touri st.

fohn Tatsch!
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A Program for Industry Improvem ent
Sponsored by th e I nd ustry L ead ers
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The leading Pipe Trades contractors throughou,
New Mexico, long realizing that im proved understanding and cooperation is esse ntial in building the
industry, are the sponsors of this program.
Their ultimate goal is to create improvements
which will, in turn, reward those involved with a
more realistic profit structure and a more enjoyable
atmosphere in which to exist.
You are invited and urged to call upon the program for any assistance it can render; to the end
result that the majority will be benefited without
undue hardship on the minority.
"IT' S TIME TO PRACTICE THE GOLDEN RULE"
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W. D. Ross-Executive Director
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